

















Sech Lieder aus "Jucunde" 	 Clara Schumann
von Hermann Rollett, Op. 23	 (1819-1896)
Was weinst du, Bliimlein
An einem lichten Morgen
Geheimes Fltistern hier and dort
Auf einem griinen Hugel
Das is ein Tag, der klingen mag








Viens, mon bien-aime! (1892)
Serenade Sevillane (1894)
Aubade (1894)
La Fiancée du Soldat (1887)
Utte (1894)
Amy Yekel, soprano
**There will be a 10-minute intermission**
Four Night Songs (1976-77)	 Madeleine Dring




Love and Time (1970s)
Sister, Awake!
Ah, How Sweet it is to Love
I Feed a Flame Within
The Reconcilement
Wanda Brister, mezzo-soprano
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
This recital is given in partial fulfillment of the performance requirements
for the degree Doctor of Musical Arts in piano accompanying.
Donna Clavijo is a student of Andrew Campbell.
In respect for the performers and those audience members around you, please turn
all beepers, cell phones, watches to their silent mode. Thank you.
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